
HIGIDVAY COMMISSION: Right to rescind construction contract 
by mutual consent by paying for work 
and materials actually furnished; pay
ment of any sum in excess of money 
actually earned by contractor under a 
contract is illegal. 
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February 15• 1941 

Honorable Louis V. Stigall 
Chief Counsel 
Idiasouri State Highway Commission 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Deal' Sir: 

Your 1 otter of February 8, 1941, is aclmowledged 
and wherein you state: 

"on December 19 I wrote you a letter 
at the Lnatanee of Viee•Chairman 
Gray inquiring if we can legally 
cancel the con tract referred to in 
said letter. Mr. Gray called me th.ia 
mo:rning and wants me to change thia 
requeat for an opinion ao that our 
requ•at Will reaul t in aakin& 1£ such 
a emoellation can be had when 1 t 
1nvol vea no p~nt ot any oon,j1dera
tion other than the unit price of such 
work aa he may have done under the 
ter;ma ot the construction contract. 

"Mr. Gray ia anxioua that thia reply 
can be in Monday and he states he ia 
not interested. in getting any other 
po1n t of law which might be involved 
in cancel~a tiona enta1~1ng the payment 
ot considerations therefor. lie thi.nks 
perha.p• the que.tion as originally 
asked necessitates a longer conaidera-
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t1on before your opinion oould be 
rendered. Therefore, we kindly 

. request, on behalf of the V1oe
Oha1rman, this opinion .from your 
office." 

!he .facta here involved, aa gather•d !'rom Qorre"" 
epondence and men:loranda aubmitted by your Depa.rbnent, are 
about aa follows: 

In Feb:ruary, 1940, the Missouri State HighWay 
Commiaaion entered ~to two contracts with the McDowell 
Stone Company for eertain grading and construction work 
on State Highway No. M i.n Cole County, Miseouri, pursuant 
to public bidding in compliance w1 th the law. The eon trac
tor proeeeded to performance of the oon tracts and had 
aaaembled equipment when stopped by labor diftioulties. 
When notified by th.• Commiu1on on August 15 1 1940, to pro
ceed with tbe work on or before August 28" 1940, the con
tracto.r attenpted to comply and waa again prevented .from 
doing the work agreed upon by labor diapu.te•. Since au.-eh 
time approximately no work haa been doiJ,e 1n fulfillment ot 
the contraeta. 

The eon~ctor evidently now aaka that ita oontraota 
be reac1nded and that 1 t ·be paid not only for the work 
actually done, but also for expenaea incurred in coming in 
upon the work. 

Th1• Department haa not been in1'orlll$d that the con
tracts ar• ttunit price" contracts, that is, contracts Wh•rein 
defin1 te awns are .fixed for each unit or work completed. · 
However, for the purpose ot an attempted solution of the 
queation put 1t will be a.s.sumed that they are "unit price" 
ae;r.ementa. Th• question it seems, involves the right or 
the Missouri State Highway Commission to waive the f'ailur• 
ot a oontx-actor to carry out the terms ot his contract and 
to pay euch contractor a awn beyond that actually ea.t'ned. 
The appellate courts of thia atate have never directly puae4 
upon the p:ropo•1t1on. 

In 1928, following the creation of the Missouri State 
Highway Commission 1n 1921, the State Constitution was amended 
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and Section 44a of Article IV took :1ts present form. 
This aect:1~n granted to the State Highway Comm1ss:1on wide 
and e.xtena1 ve power. The latter portion or paragraph 4 
of auch section authorizes the Commissj.on to expend the 
moneys of the State Road Fund and concludes with the 
following~ 

"* ~~ to locate, establish, acquire • 
conatruct, and maintain, as herein• 
atte:r provided, aupplementary state 
highwaye and bridg•• 1n each county 
ot the State, in addition to those 
state highways and bridges deaignated 
and laid out under existing law, end 
to acquire materiala therefor, and 
tor such other purposea and oont1n
genc1es relating and appertaining to 
the oonatruction and maintenance of 
such highW~qs and bridges as the 
State Highway Commission may deem 
proper." 

·• 
Section 46 ot Artiole IV ia as tollowat 

"The General Aa sembly shall have no 
power to make any g~an t, or to au th
oriee the making of any grant of 
public- money or thing of value to 
any individual, association of 
1nd1 viduala, municipal or other 
corporation whataoever: fl!oyided, 
That thia shall not be ao construed 
aa to prevent the grant of aid in a 
case of public calamity-." 

While. Section 48 of the aame ArUcle providea: 

nThe General Aaaembly ahall have no 
power to gr-ant~ or to authorize any 
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county or municipal authority to 
grant any .xtra compensatj_on, fee 
or allowance to a public officer, 
agent, servant or contractor, 
after service has been rendered 
or a eont~t has been entered · 
into and performed in whole or in 
part, nor pa~ nor authorise the 
payment ot any claim hereafter 
created against the State, or any 
county or munic.ipall ty ot the 
State, under any ~eement or oon
traet mad.e w1 thout expreaa authority 
of law; and a~l such una.uthor-i.zed 
agreements or contraeta shall be 
null and void. tt 

The two latter quoted Constitutional proviaiona 
were in effect many year• before the adoption of Section 
448.. 

Article 12 of Chapter 42, R. s. Mo. 1929 (Art. 13, 
Chap. 36, R. S. Mo. 1939) truly makes the Comm1s:a1on n a 
well•nigh autonomoua agenoy0 (State ex rel. McDowell v. 
Smith, 334 M:o. 853). However, all contracts must be let 
upon public bida but no provision 1a mad• for canee1ling 
a c.ontraot once let, or releaaing the contractor' a bond, 
Section 8094 R, s. Mo. 1929 (Section 8742, R. s • .Mo. 1939) 
providea that the Commission 111 vested with all the powers 
and duties •peoified in the article and "also all powers 
nece•sary- or proper to enable the Cottmisaion, or arry of 1 ts 
of i'icera oto employees, to carry out .t\llly and effectively 
al.l the purpoaea of this article." 

Exeou tory agreements may ordinarily be reaoinded 
or abandoned by mutual consent and generally if the contract 
haa been executed on one side oxa ia .fully e.x:eou ted 1 t may be 
rescinded upon au1'.f1cient consideration.. 17 c. J. s • 8'79, 
883J Stoedter v~ Turner, 237 s. w. 141. 

Contraeta of state and gQvernmental diviaione are 
generally interpreted aa the oontracta o£ individuals and 
controlled by the same law • 25 R .c ,L. 3-92. However, when 
a statute or Constitutional provieion prohibits extra com
pensation for work included in a contract by tbe greater 
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weight of authority in the United Stat&a the payment of 
extra compeneation 11 not permi.IJaible. 59 C. J. 188, 88 
A.L .R. 1223. Such provisions prohibiting the Legi•lature 
from granting extra compensation bind all of 1 ta aubord1-
natea, agenciea and other departments of government as 
well. 

The Supreme Court of Missouri in the caae of 
Preiaa v. St. Louie County, 231 Mo. 352 ,, l. e. 340, held: 

tt'*' * * The county court cannot 
lawfully pay tor work don• under 
.uoh a contraet a greater price 
than ia therein expreaaed. In 
AndePaon v. Ripley County, 181 
Mo. 46 • it was heJ.d that unleaa 
the oona1derat1on ia expre-ssed 
in the contract the oontractor 
cannot recov«r for the wo~k done. 
In the caM at bar the contract 
o&lla for grading in the progreaa 
of th• oonatru.otion or improve• 
ment or the road and it specifies 
the pl'ioe 'to be paid therefor per 
cub.ic yard 1 that is, eighteen 
oenta in one road and twen ty•ane 
oenta 1n the other. iho county 
court would hav-e no right, when 
the work wu d6ne, to pay the eon
traotor thirty•aix oents per cubic 
yard in the 9ne ina.tanQe and forty• 
two cents in the oth6r, oither for 
all of the grading or 'for· a part 
of it. * * -lt-

11 

In paaaing upon a levee oontraet a.nd a surety bond 
executed by a oontraotor the following W&3 said by the 
SUpreme Court of Missiesippi in the case ot CLark Vo Miller, 
142 W.a.a. 123, 105 So. 502, 1. c. 505: 

n* ~~ It 1a u.nn.eceasary fol' us to 
here deoid• the eJttent of the power 
conterred by the atatut• and Conat1• 
tut1on upon the levee board, for it 
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ia manifeat by •eo t1on 96 of th• 
Co~ti tut1on that the broad 
l~AllgU.age in whioh th• power -here 
granted. t.i couched mtiat be restricted 
ao a a not to au thori•• the 'board to 
grant extra eompenaation to an:y 
public eontraotor arter th• contract 
!a made • The section ;1.a aa i"ol.U>lle : 

n,~ Legialature shall never grant 
e~ra comp~aat1on, fee • or allow
ance, to erry pubUtt oti'i.e.-. agent, 
HJ'Vant_. or oontlt"aoto:r, after s~ice 
rendAlhd or' contract 1Ufl.de .• nor auth
orize p~nt, o:r.- part p~nt, of 
&.n7 olaixn under fl.ll1 eontrai)t not 
authorised by law, ' etc. 

"It 1a true that tb.e Leg.iala.ture only 
:t• •nt1oned in this section or the 
Conet1'but1on1 but nevertheless it 
binda not only the Legiala tur• but 
all .uboNtnate atat• agen41es 
oreated OJ.'· controlled by i.t; for 
what the Leg1alature cannot do 
dueet~ 1t cannot do 1nd1reotly by 
delegating the pow•r so to do to a 
au boroina te. ageney. * * i.~ * * * ·:r *" 

In conai.dering and hol.ding in valid a eolllpromiae 
agreement upon the claim ot a eontraotor ba.a.a: upon inade
quate eatimatea, the Sup1'em. Court ot !laaaaohuaett• (Fuller 
Co. v. ComttJ.Onwe,al~, 21 N .. E. {2d) 529, 1. c. 582) wrote: 

"* * * Such an agreem&nt in a 
limited aeJ:lae is ancillary and re• 
lated to the original construction 
contract,. but in 1 ta. primary and 
ultimate e.tteet, it entoz-eee.ble, 
would serve the purpose of creating 
a new and independent obligaUon 
blncling upon t:n. Commonwealth-. 
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1rreapect.1ve of the tel'llla ot 
th.& original contract and un
impeachable exo&pt perhaps fQr 
fraud. * '*' * -~ * * * it- * * {} * 
We are not tmpr•a$ed b'y the 
al'gument advanced by the petitio-n
er tha-t by the exere-iae o£ auoh 
&'1,1 tbon ty the Commonwealth, through 
the department, may" to 1 ta adv-.n,.
tage, eettl.e large olaima to• amall 
amounta. I.t there 1a auoh advantage, 
•• think 1 t 1a outweighed bJ tba 
dangera involved in the -e.xeroiee of 
the power • and unleaa the powe-r 1• 
e1 ther e;xprea.aly given or required 
by neoaae81'7 1mpl1oat1on, 1 t ought 
not to be found. 'ir 'it it" 

Calitornia'.e Constitutional S&etion 32 of Article 
IV 1a the same ae Mia~i'a Section 48 of Article IV and 
ita prov1a1o~ •••• deter.mined 1n the eaae of H1ghw«f 
Commiatdon v. Riley • 218 Pac. 579, 192" Cal. 97. In that 
caae the- Supreme Court ot California had fat! determination 
the canoeilatlon of an agJ.-eem.nt ot the Commiaa1on and one 
Polloo-k, a c-ontractor who had &gl'eed to build a eRt_ain 
highway. Subaeq.u.nt to the ecmatru.ction contract the 
Oomm1aa1on fUld Pollock .mutually agreed to oa;nc_-el the con• 
tract and end thee work' thoreunde:r. The COltlrliaaion waa in
debted to Pollock '1n the apprOld.luate aum ot $12,000 and 
the Comm1as1on agr:e-.d to pay h1m that eum and an approximate 
additional aum of $120*000 to~ exp•na•• 1ncurrft4 in under
taking the work, or, a total of approdmatel.T $132 ,ooo, as 
.,.na1-4erat.1on to~ a fu.ll releaae. The ~tate Comptrollel" 
re.ftlHd to pay the •um ·agreed upon, fol'" expenaea - $120, ooo, 
but o1'fttred to pay for the work actually done - $12.000, upon 
the tiling of a proper demand for that aum. 

The deo1.a1on invalidated the compromis-e agreement 
and the cO't.U"t a4l:id, 1. c • 108 : 

"* * * By the execution of auoh 
an author1se4 contract the atat. 
acquire:~, certain legal righta and 
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inc~• certain 11ab111 tie a which 
De· t'ixed and ucertained, or 
ueertainable. Thereafter no 
one can eith- 1ncrea•• or 41-
m!.niah the rights ot the atate 
01t inoreaae or "duce it• liabil• 
1tiea thereund•r unleae b• baa been 
VU:ted with authority ao to do by 
ezpreaa granb or clear 1mpl1nat1on. 
!!'he atate having diree-ted or auth
oM.Hd t~ m.aking of the contract 
contemplate• 1ta p•formane• and, 
•• in the ease of private 1nd1viduala, 
the authority to ~ach such a con• 
traot 1• not to be implied from the 
mere grant or authority· to execute 
the .Mme. Vlh•n, ae hei'O, th• contract 
n... been law .tully exeou ted and baa been 
ctormed in partl: ~ amount whiob . 

. oonvaotor 1• •nti tled 'bo receive 
~'t' tha 11o~tk done 1a t1.Qd by the terms 
o~ the contract. For the Commission to 
.P&7 him mo" than the con~act cal_la 
toJ.t would, thePtt£ore, be to make him 
a gift of public mon.,-s, unless the 
ComJn1aa1on hu the power and autho:ri ty 
to ti~at breach th• contract. 11 

In addition it was held, 1. c. 11~; 

"~t * *. We are u.na.ble tD eacape from the 
cone1ua1on that of the money here pro
posed to be paid to the contractor the 
maJor po%'t1on repreaenta not eolllpfmaa
tion fo~ the oonatruc tion work her•to• 
~ore performed or hereatt•r to be per
formed by him• but comp•naat!.on for the 
rellnquiebment by him ot hie .-igbta 
'LW4e:r the su.ba1a'b.tng oontract, and 
oe.nnot theretore be rogex-ded aa uaeld 
ro.r th• aoqu.1a1 t1on, cona~•t1on o.r 
1mprovem•nt of a a tate highway-." 
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The Coll'.llll1asion ia a subordinate branch of the 
Exeout1v• Department (Bu.&lh v. State Highway Commisa~on. 
46 s. w. (24) 858, 3~9 Mo. 1. e. 853} and baa the right 
to sue and be aued. It is a legal entity for which the 
State of Miaaourieannot b• aubatituted u a party in 
a suit, s~~·. •x re~. v. ~ty Company • 221 Mo. App. 
68' 294 s. 'w. 123. 

Ae the Commission institutes act1ona upa.n con
trac;t• in 1t8 own z-1-ght it fo1l01t'a thati the Comm1·as1on 
baa the au~1t7 to 11&1.ve a wuoh of a contract by 
tailing or r•tuaing to tak• action. A d$01a1on by the 
Comm1uion to tor•go a breach of contract 1a within ita 
41acretion and ie not aubjeot to control by the courta. 
Baah v • Tl'uman, 335 Mo. 1077 ~ 75 S. VI. -( 2d} 840 J state 
ex rel. Shtuttel v. H'UIIlpbr•ya, 338 Mo. 1.091,. 93 s. w. (2d) 
924" 

It 1• the aole right and r .. ponaib1l1tJ of the 
Comm1s•1on to determ1ne it• oourae with reapeet to au1t 
upon eontraota or the rarbaal>anoe ot aot1on thereon. 
L1kew1ae the Commiaaion may cancel col!-traota by mutual 
asreem-ent and pay the contractor the aum actu&lly earned. 
However, the payment ot an:1 sum 1n ••••• of tbat actually 
4u4t for wo$ Cld m.ater1a1a ae pro'Vided by the contract• 
WOtl.ld be illegal and eould be recovere4 by aui t. 

CONCLUSION. 

It ia the oonoluaion or tbia Departmi»lt that the 
Missouri State Highway Comm1.aa1on baa the authority to 
re•o1n4 a conaaet by mutual cons:ent· and to pay the eon• 
traotor ~or the work .otue.lly performed undett aueh eon
tnet, but that the pqment of a.rry aura. .in exceu or tba 
work actually performed wouJ.d be unlawful and .-uGh uoeaa 
ove.r the •ount actually earned could btJ recovered. by 
proper aot1on. 

Re.,..tfully aubtnitted, 

APPROVED: 

~oVILL R •. kEwfM· . . 
(.Aoting) Attol.'lWy•Gt.neral 
VCT:OP 

.. 

VANE C • TllURLO 
Aa•1atant Attorney-General 


